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certified by the master of the ship as a true COPY of an entry in the ship's ail
record book shahl be made a.dmissible in any, judicial proceedings as evidence
of the facts stated in the entry. Any action by the competent authorities under
this paragraph shiall be taken, as, expeditiousiy as possible and.the ship shafl
xiot be delayed.

ARTICL.E X
(1) Any Contracting Govermnht may furnish to the Conttracting Govern-

ment in the territory of which a ship, is registered particulars in writing of
evidence that any provision of the Convention has been contravenied. in respect
of that ship, wheresoever the alleged contravention may have taken place.
If it is practicab,1e ta do so, the competent authorities of the former Governm-ent
shail notify the mnaster of the ship of the alleged contravention.

(2) Upon receiving such particulars the latter Government shall investi-
gate the matter, anid may request the former Government ta furnish further
or better particulars of the alleged contravention. If the Goverment in the
territory of which the ship is reglstered is satisfied that sufficient evidence is
a1vailab1e in the form. reqIuired l'y law ta enable proceedings against the owner
or~ master of the ship to be taken in respect of the alleged contravention, it
shall cause snch proceedings t;o l'e taken as soon as possible, and shail inferrn
the other Contracting Goverxnment and the 2Bureau4 o! the result of suc*
proceedings.

ARTCLE XI
h Nothing in thue present Convention shail be construed as dergtn froxil

the powêrs of any Contracting Government to take measures within its jurla'
diction in respect of any matter ta whlch the Convention relates or as extending
the jurisdiction of any Contracting Govermnent.

ARTICLE XII

Each Coxitract;ing CGovernmrent shail send to the Bureau and te the apo
prlate orgain of the United Nations:

(a) the text of iaws, decrees, orders and regulations in force in it
territories w(.hieh give eftect tç> the present Convention;

(b) ail officiai reports or summaries of officiai reports in s0 far as theY
show the resuits o! the application of the provisions o! the Conventiony
provided always that sudh reports or sumunaries are not, in the opinion
of that Government, of a confidentiai nature.
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